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HOUSE 

STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

108TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

(Filing No. H-733) 

AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 1451, L.D. 1736, Bill, "AN 

ACT Relating to Charitable solicitations." 

Amend the bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'Sec. 1. 9 MRSA c. 385 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 385 

CHARITABLE SOLICITATIONS ACT 

55001. Short title 

This Act shall be known and_~ay be_<?:i:.1:~d as the "Charitable 

Solicitations Act." 
1tt"li"--7-
f"'." 55002. Intent 

It is the intent of the Legislature to"Ee3,~.~re, !h~~E~<Ii,stra

B-~nd fi~nanc~~~_ ~eporti!l9...()~ ch.~~~1:.~l~. organizat~ons '. the 

registration and_.E~nCl.~~.~_~~_~~~.~ss~o~~.!~~d-..!aisin,9collI).s~ls and 

~~!..ci~,!.,~:Y~!lt~~_:rs_~nCl._t:~~.~~,c:?,i.stEa~i()~ of professional solici-

tors.' 
~t:." - -----;;:--
; rn<t 55003. Definitions 

chapter 
As used in this 7 ~~~l:~~t~e cont.:.:r::t .. sl'ecifically ~ndicates 

otherwise, the following words shall have the following meanings. ---------------- ------. --.. ----.-.-- -- - -. . -- .-

1. Charitable organization. "Charitable organization" means 
-_.------------- .. ---.- -

my per~~~! in<:!.ud~!l.<I.c:r:~_'?:Ja!l~_z.='! __ ~!l_~, fore~gn state" which is 

or holds itself ~.!~~_ be _,:>~g~?i~z=~~E ~1?e:r::ate.~ for any charitable 
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purpose and which solicits, accepts or obtains contributions from 
--.- .------.--------~- .. - -"- --.,._---_ .. 

the public for any charitable purpose. A chapter, branch, area -_._-._ .. _-._ .. -_._ •... _-_ ... _---------_. __ . \" ' 

office or similar aff~~_ia~~_ or_ .~ny pe~.:on.!~~ic~ t:.i~gco~t:!ibut:ibns. 

for any ch:ari tab!~ . .!'~!p~~~ .. wi thin the State . . t.'?.r._.3:. chari.tab1~ o!"gaI!.-... 

ization which has its princ.~p_~_l'l~~~~~.!>~~i~ess outsi~e t.h.e State 

.shall be considered._~....:~?~~.~t:abl~. ~~g.a.?!-zat!o~. for. ~h~J?~r'p'<?se~ . .9~ 

this chaRter. 

2 ~ _~~!~ ta!>}_e._ p~rJ?(Jse ." C.h.~~ i t~£>!.~ . .E.u.!p-,).se" means any 

charitable ,..J:>~~,:,?~e~!:, educ~t:~.oIla1!. P~i..~~!'!.1:l].E~'pi.s, . .J:1~~~.L..E..<!t.!"i..9-:-. 
tic, religious o~ eleemosynary purpose. 

3. Commercial co-venturer. "Commercial co-venturer" shall 

mean any person who, for profit or oth~cornrne.:.:.c:i:.al:..~()~.si.deration, 

shall conduct, promote, underw~i te, arrange _o.:r::._~p0..!l_~£~ ... S~~~LP~.!:= 

formance or event of any kind which is advertised in cOnjunction 

with the name of any charitable organizat.io.n~_ ~X such. p~!"~~~ ~~.<?_ 

will bene.fit~~oo~.y.ill only shal~._n()tI:~ dl:em~d a commercial 

co-venturer if the collection and di~!:Eib~ion ot.. t:l1~_p.l?.~ce.eds of 

the sale, performance or event ~J:~super'Cised_~n~.co~:t:r...'?~~~c1.~y. the 

benefiting charitable organization. 

4. Contribution. "Contribution" means the promise or grant 

of any money or proper.ty o~.~r:Y.. . .!<~nd o.!"._~_a..!l1~ ~ i~c1udi~_th:.~. Eay.-=_ 

ment or promise to pay'_in consi3~_rat:.~~.c:.~c:..sa}:e, perf~~~CI~ce .or 

event of any kind wh~~~_is ad~~rti~=~_jn conjunction with the name 

of any ch~:r:::i:.~.c:.b1e .. ~r'J~~:i.z~tion. This definition does 

not include: 
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I .... :.- _ A:~ "Payments by members of an .~!gan~zat~c:n for .memb.~rship 
fees, dues, fines or assessments, or for services rendered 

-~ ----_._----_._-_._-_. --_ .. _- ---"-- ."-

to individual members, if_~~mbers~~.in ~he organization con: 

fers a bona .fi~~r~~J.1t," ~.r~.v.i:le~~.'._ profefi.sional standing, 

honor or other direc~._E.enefits, othe.~. th~n"""the }"ig-ht" ~?_yote, 

elect officers or hold offices; or 

I~B. Money or property received from any governmental 

authority, exc:luding any_~()~~ys._:r:~~~ye.d_ thrc:u.g~ d~~ect appro

priat~_ons_!>y.th.e. L~9islature and g!,an:ts," unrestricted as to 

their use, received from agencies of State Government or local 

..i15>.!~.E!!.!I!e.E~ 

~ederate.~~und-~~~~~~._ organ~~tion. "Federated fund

raising organizat~~:".~~.~!1~ a f~derati~ of i~depen~ent chari table 

organizations which have voluntarily joined togeth~r_~ .~~c:::}~d~ng, 

but not limited to, a United Fund, united W.~¥"5>r_.c;.o.~~~t¥ Chest, .. 

for purposes of raising and distributi~.E.1~~~l.t:o!=.~g,_~ong "J;he.J!l:-. 

selves and where_~E!~e:l::sh!.p_9:~E.~t_~_0!lf:e.J:_C:>Eera1::ing_.a1J~Qr~ty 

and control of the individual organi~~!-~<:>!I:>. up'0n. t!le_.t.:.~...9:.erCl.,!:ed 

fund-raisin"g organization. 

6. ParE!!.!!..:>!"..i1.a.Il.~~ation. "Parent organization" means that 

part of a charitable organizati?E.~~~c:~c::~~~~n'::.1:E!:>' _:>_1:lp'.erv_ises._gE 

exercises contro~ _()~E!!:R()!.ic~~!unc~ .. ::ra_i~i~c;[ an.d_"e~~c:1i tur~sL or 

assists or _"~dvis!:!3_ 0Il.e .. ~~_l!I~r~._c::ha.J?ters.! br.anc::he.s ~r. __ aff:ili_at§!lL~.!l..-

the State. A feder~~ fund-Eai.~~E.~~rjJ~Ei_z~ti()~,. <I.~ .<lE!~ined in this 

~hapter, shall not _ ~.E:!~_~~~~-=r:=~. ~ par~~t; organization. 
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7 • Person. ":p.e_r.~~:._me~.:'l. any _. i_n.~i ~~du~.~!._~r.~~n~.zation, trust, 

founda~~~n, g:':~'-:I?' association, partnership, co~oratio~, soc-!-ety 

or any combination of them. 

8. Principal officer. "Principal officer" means the president, 

chairman or other charitable offi~e_:':~E~~po_x:.s_~l:>l~ for the _d':l~~.Y .ClE--: 

eration of the cha:r:i-t:.ab~~ __ ?r"!~Ei_~ation-=-

9. Professional fund-raising counsel. "Professional fund-

~~~S~~~L~(~uns!~=-me~~f3_ any person w~9! __ ~o~ a. flat fixed fee under 

a written agreement~r_ for ~!_~~ __ ~()~~_~~~.9-_._~der __ ~ _ wr~ 1:!-e!l agr!:ement 

on the basis of fun~s actually ra~.~~~~._~~._!:>e.r2-~:;eCi, _Cl r _~?r_~~y:_ 

~i~ancial conside~~ti~n_o.! __ ~?~ kin~. or am~unt, p~ans, cond~~~~ 

_~!!~9:~SL ~arrie~_~_, _~dvises. 9E.a~t:~_~~_~._~~~.s_u.J.-!.aI!!=-_~ whether 

~i!'E:!ct1l. or i_nd~Ee<::.~.!y.,. iIl._.c()~I.1~c:tion. wit~ sc:>l~c.~ting. ~ontrib..E-!:,i,9.np 

for or on behal.f_~!. a~~Lc~~~~.!-~!:>~~._or::~~!-!Cl.t~()n,"- A bona _ fide; fu~l_-:_ 

time salaried officer or a bona·fide, full-time member ofa chari-
~ __________ .' _ .. __ - - _ ... _~ .. _. ___ ... _ .. __ ........ __ ........ __ ~~ .~ __ .~ _-0'- _._ .. __ ._>- •. , ~_. 

table organization mai.nta~nin~ per~~~~E-~~~~~J.~.!:ihJlle~t: _ ~?:!:h~n the 

States~a.~!: _r:ot_.~e _ d!em.ed to ?e a _~!O~~ss..!()na_1_fll!ld-rai§:i.:.!lg CO_utlS~J.J.

unl~ss ._t~at person' s _~c:lary or other compen!;~_~~~~_.is computed on 

the basis of ~un_d~t.0_~~c:ised or actua~~J'_!Cl.i!5=-d or ~le~.s that, 

person, for a flat fixed fee under a written agreement or for a .------------.- . 

fee computed under a written ag~e~~n~~n..~=basis of funds ac

tually raised~_ to ~ raised, ~_~9_:.::._~y_!~~~~.c~al consideration 
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)f any kind or amount, performs the same or similar services for 

a charitable organization other th@.n !.ha~_<?~ ... w.~i_c~.E~ !:s __ .Cl.~. o~f_icer 

or employee. No _per.s~n shall bE!_~.e~~~.d_t..? _ !'~_Ci bon~~fic:le-, . ..full-time 

member of a chari table organization .~~-.!~!::t .. R.E!E:;9Il .. ~~s .. !=>E!co!lle a 

member principally to solici t ~or ~at ~:t"'Janiz.atioIl.. No at_t~:rIley, 

investment counselor or banker who advises any person to make a 
.. _-----_ ... _------_._--_._-_ ...... --_.- .. ~ .. -

contribution ~~_ ~ _:E}lri t~_~_e_.~..:r_g_a~i~_at~.~n . .s!la1l: be deemed, as the 

result of such adyic:~_~?_.?~._~~.:_o_~~_s_i~n~l fID.1d-:-rais.ing counsel. 

10. Solicit and solicitation. "Solicit and solicitation" 

means the request directly or indirectly for __ aEx._.c:~:mt.rib~!:i?n. These 

words shall also means and include, but not be limited to, the fol1ow-

~ A Any oral or written reques:t:L 

I~-- _B_. __ T_he_~c:~_~.g~_f_a~~ :r::e<:I.\l~.s~ _ to a Maine n:wspaper, per-

iodica1, broadcast facility licensed in this State or news 

service to publish, disseminate or b~oadcast a solicitation 

or to publicize a solicitation or an. int_ent~on_.to_~!?~ic~~ 

I ~ C. Any oral ~~_~ri_t~e_n request ~a?:e_R~rsonally ~~_ by_ 

telephone or telegraJ?~.5_onc~rnincr._~.!~:a!_.~ppeal or campaign 

to which the p~lic __ ~~" .. ~e"<J.~=~~~!:~_z:t~~.~ 5~~t~~.b.':.~i()n for 

any charitable purpose connected therewith; 

\~ ~ The .. di.:>:tr_ibu~~c:m, .circ~la~.ion,_~os."t~!lg_or pub~ishin<.! 
of any "handbill, written advertisement or other local pub1i-

... ------~,-.--.. --- .. --~ .. -.. --.-.- - •. _ ... _-- '--_. -

cation which directly or_bX_i~r:~i_c~~ion seeks __ t~ '?~!:1l:i~ .R.~.~~~.c. 

support; and 
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I~ E. The sale of, offer or attempt to sell a~y a~~~r!~~~~ 
ment, advertising space, book, card, -t:-.a3.2-.. c0'!P.?IlL __ ~evic::_e! 

magazine, membership, merchandise, subscription ~ __ 0-~~~:r_, .. tic~~t..! 

candy, cookies or other tang~bl: i t~ .i~._c()~nec::.ti_~n w~ th _which 

any appeal is made for any charitable purpose, or where the 

name of any charitable organizati9_~~l!.~_~_d. __ o::'_E~~eEEed!~.~_~ __ 

any such appeal as .an _induce~:nt ____ ?_: ___ ,::,:~s_c>_~_~or ma~_~~c;r __ an'y ~u_c:h 

sale; or when or where in connection wit~ ___ a~~ __ ~Y5~_:i:l.!~ anJ. 

statement is made that the whole ~_.~¥.Jl~r!-_~~ __ t:~e. P:r-0c~~c'l_s 

from any such sale. wi!~ be _~~~.!:~_ to _~nx.c:~a::~ tab_l~ Rur;p():e ... 

1<:-- "Solicitation" as de!ined h-==-~~~~~a~l_b_e ~ee_m:_d_ . .!:o_ ~a.~e_ 
taken place when the reque_~.£:...~de!.._~~~th!:-:._()~ __ ~~_:t:he_~~E.:_ 

son making the solicitation rece!:_~:_.!:n~_:o~~ribution in re-

sponse. 

55004. Out-of-state organization 

Any professional fund-raising counselor commercial co-venturer 

having its principal place of business without the State or orga~=_ 

bed under and by virtue of the laws of a _~~re~9E __ ~t~~~..!_5h~.c:~~o-. 

licits contributions from the people in this State, or acts on be-
. -- _._-------- .. -

half of a chari table organiza!.i~~_ ~:l:_.this _Stat~, shall be deemed 

to have irrevocably appointed the Secretary of State as its agent 

upon ~~.?R may be . served ~ny .. ~~or:_s_'_3~Il~~na , __ .s..??!2?e!!~duce_s_ tec.um 

.2!" other .EE.~_ di~!.c:!_e~ to __ ~~_<:~ __ ~()!.e~s!onal f_und-ra~sing counsel, 
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conunercial co-venturer or to_.~~y partne.~~J.nc:!:'p_~~--!..~~~i~_~_~ 

director thereof, in any actio_~_~~J:~?~ee_C!.~?<iJ_ br0':1g~t . by the ~tt~r~.ey 

General under this chapter. 
__ r"':;,< 

and commercial co-venturers 

1. License r~quired: __ ~_()_.!?~--=_~~~~~~11 act as a professiona~ 

~c!::rai~~ or .a conunercial co-venturer until_ he __ ~,:~_~ _~_c~~.~~ 

from_~~~c~~re~:l::L~~..?...!ate~_. Applic.ations_foE~_~i~ensE! or a.re

~~~a_~.pLa_!icense ~l1,~1l be_.!~_~!:itiIl9 '_E~_cle!_ ()_ai:!l!. in the form 

t)~~.~~~~~C!.._~L th~J>~c::..rE!t:~E¥_ .9.f _ Sta~~_ ~_d _shall ?e acc~mpanied by 

_~ ~ee ~ll~he ~c::>.~.:t:_Cl~.~..1_~_~ ___ ._The applic~Ilt shall, at the time of 

_~~ing ~~licatio~.!?~_~ lic-=-~~ or _~tfl ..:ex:~w:a~~.~i_le with and have 

approved by the Secretary of State a bond, in which the applicant ------- -_._-------_.- ._-_._-------_._- -... -_ ... ---- -- - --"--" 

shall .!:~_. ~~~y~~nc.iR~~ ~_ligo:::.~~!: _!:~=--- s~ . ~f .~?!_~_O_~_~i th one or 

. mor~ re~ponsil?le __ ~uret~_~ who~~ __ lj__~~!~~X_~~ _ ~t:e _.a~gZ:~<;J~te as such 

sureti_e~_~~1~_~~~~st_~9u~!:_ll:.~.!:._fl_~. _ .. _!:ll:.e bond shall run to any 

perso~_\'t'ho m~x _~~~e_.'=__c:~~~e_o_f. Cl_c~i<:)E:._ ag~ix:~~_. ~_e pri_Ilc.ipal _01: l~gor 
of t~~_~o~~_~~_~y malfeasanc::e~:r __ mis~e~_s_c:tllce _~!l the conduct of 

charitable solicitation in this State. Licenses .shall be issued 

I 

_2_. __ R_e_vocation of license. __ ._:r~e ~~c:~t:.C:l:"!' __ ~~ State s~_':.~~_I:~~e 

che authority, af!-_~ _~e~j.!l3-,- t:.o _s~~fl~.Il~.~_l,~~~Ilse_for_.il_~~~a_t.iqn. 

of this chapter, pending review by the Administrative Court Judge. ------------_ ..... - --_. _._--_. ." -.- -.. - ......... _- ~ .. -.-- .. -.-.-

~~~_~dmini_s_-t:.::_il!:!:ve _C<:>~r!:~~dge. shal~_~!l~~e_t~e ~ower !:o .. su~pendor 

revoke the license of anY2~e.~s~!~~._~._,!"_iola t}-_~r: .. ()~ _this; __ ~~a!,~~r. 
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.l~ The Secretary of State may not issue a license to ~~ 

whose license has been revoked within 6 mq!!.th~~L!:!la~.!:~~tion!.-

S5006. Contracts to be filed and retained 

All contracts entered into between a ~fessional fund-raisin~ 

~se~.~r_~~_~~rci~l co-venture.;-_and.~I.!L~J~l!'l!"ita.:J:>l:~ .. ~ga_~.zat:i:~~ 

shall be in w;-iting ... Cl,.~d.._~ .trl,1.f:'! _c:J.~d . c:.9I:'.;:~ct_cg.E.Y . . ~i ~~5=!_~_su~.!! .. ~I1-

State 
commercial co-~enturer who is a party thereto, with the Secretary o~ 
------.. • , .------.~------~.--- •• - •• ,_ '~'. .- ...... _·_ •• M .... _._. ____ _ 

prior _.!:o. servic:.~f; .~eiEg peE!.oFIl!.~.9_. u?d.E:.z:_~he _ C::9I1!-;:~ct. 

Tru~ a~d COrEE!~~.copies o!._su~~_.contr.c:~~ ._~~~ll be kept on file 

~~~h~ offices of _.!-_~,=--=-~c:-.!::!:.:t:.able ~9'~~~~~~?'?' _.an~~_e_.I?.r.o.~~ss~cmC11. 

fund-raising counselor commercial c'?_:.venture~_~~.r~5! .~!1e term 

thereof and until expiration of a period of 3 years subsequent to 
- .. -----.--. 

the date of solid tation of contrib~~i.'?..I1..:'_yrc:>~i~=~ .. f<:r . therein . 
.. ----;0-.. 
, 55007. Public information 

All information required to be filed undeOJ:. . .!!J..l:.~_.c:h2Pter shall 

be public :re_':.ords and shall .. I:>~_.~y_c:.~~~ble_ ~,_.~~~. p'ubl~:: .,a-t:. !-~e __ office 

of the Secretary of State. 
-.~ 

S5008 ~~authoJ:"~~~~2:;e:~~_ . .::a.me..s 

1. Use of name; written consent. 

purpo~~().~_ ~.o_1..~~~J:.n~ contE~~ution~ ~ro~ ~ersons. in th~s State, 

use the na~~~_any other~soE.L withou~th!'!._~pec~;.ic::.wr~!:!:e~.c_on.- , 

.!.e~!_~! _th~ __ ~~er J:>.erso.r:.:.... 
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consents in a~_,.c:I..~~_~::L.~!..,.otI:":J:" .. Jl~ri<:l~J:".E':P_~J:".!}_S~u='?:_~L a_chaE~~~~~~ 

organization for the purpose of reporting on its operations ~~~_ 

affairs to its membership . .9.F ~QU~~o_s;~_.s'.~~~J.:lor..~~.E:9'. _<:"<:l.n.tri~.?-= 

tions to contributors. 
,t;:, .. ~ 
'.+~.L S5009. Vio1at!,C)n._a~~f_aj.E.-t:r~~~.jll:~~~i~~ 

.~L~io1a.!:.i~!l._C?_L!:.~.i:.~_.ch~..E,t~.r_, sb-,all. c~I1S;_~:!c t.~te_~ vio1atio_~. ~f 

Ti tle 5 ,_c_hap~~~_ ~~_, ___ ~~~.r:,!.Ci~.~ .. '!.:_c:~::...!r~~::~c::~~~c..!::.. 
~"L intention~_,!,io1at_:!:~~_9f __ this chapter _~ha~.!?~_ i3..,~l~s~_ ~_ .. 

crime~ 

IJ:;,,·-~ 
;1""'.... S5010. Fees 

. cha7ter 
The aggregate of fees provided .. _by this ~s appropriated for... 

the use of the Secretary of State for the administration and en-

forc~In!:nt ~f_ th~~-C_~~;~~~Y~~_~-~;~C:-Of=;~~.~~i~~~s:.:~~~l.;'n~t lapse, 

but .. hall be carrie_d forwar~_ .. ~~_~_,e~!nd~.c1 .. fo_r __ .~h~~~. purpose~ 

in the following fiscal year. 
-iv;... •. _-----:-.. 
of,H( Sec. 2. 22 MRSA c. 853, as amended by PL 1973, c. 436, §§1-4, 

is repealed. 

if:· ----~ , ·,,'pdt. Sec. 3. Effective date. This Act shall take effect on January 

1, 1978. 

~ ~-of.·F'act . 
amendment ' 

The purpose of this/ ~s to require the licensing and bond-

ing of professional fund-raising counsels and commercial co-venturers. 

iled by Mr. Biron of Lewiston. 

Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of 
the House. 
6/20/77 

(Filing No. H-733) 




